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The Secretary
Listing Deparbnent
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No. c/i. G Block
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E)
Mumbai - 400 051
STOCK CODE: LAOPALA

Sub: Copy of Advertisement Published in Newspaper - Notice of Board Meeting.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Pursuant to Regulation 29(1) (a) and 47 (1) (a) of Chapter IV of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copies of advertisement of each
of the newspapers published in 'Business Standard' (All edition in English Newspaper(s)) and
,Aaj Kal' Kolkata (Bengali edition) on 8th August, 2020 for Notice of Meeting of Board of the
Company scheduled to be held on Friday, August 14, 2020 inter alia, to consider and approve the
Un-Audited Financial Results for the 1st quarter ended June 30,2020.

You are requested to take the same on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,F0Y:l.RG Limite

(Alok Pandey)
CFO & Company Secretary

Encl.: As above
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The suspense is over. Ajay Tyagi’s
termof office as Sebi chairmanhas
been extendedby 18months.

Nothingofwhathasbeenstated in the
succeeding paragraphs is a comment on
hissuitabilityor trackrecord.Thepresent
extension order is only a peg onwhich to
hang some thoughts that should ideally
informtheselectionprocess forpositions
of this kind.

There isanelementofpoetic justice in
the extension of his term. When he was
selected for appointment as Sebi chair-
man, it was decided to give him a five-
year term. However, when his appoint-
ment order was issued, the term of office
was indicated as three years. Early this
year, the term was extended by six
months.Thepresent extensiongiveshim
a total tenure of five years, in threediffer-
ent but continuing spells in office.

It would be an understatement to say
that themanner in which this entire pro-
cesswashandledlefta lot tobedesired.To
beginwith, thereisasyetnoclarityonwhy
hewasgivenan initial termof threeyears,
when,byallaccounts, ithadbeendecided
togivehimafive-year term.Hispredeces-
sor led Sebi for six years, albeit with three
differentperiodsofappointment running
consecutively. In that context, a five-year
term would have been most appropriate.

WhenTyagi’s tenurewas extended by
sixmonths inFebruary this year, persons
who claimed to be informed opined that
theselectionprocess forhissuccessorwas

underway, and it was unlikely to be com-
pletedbeforehis three-year termcame to
an end. This begs the question why the
selectionprocesscouldnothavebeen ini-
tiated a fewmonths before the end of his
term, so that his successor could be iden-
tified and could move into office on the
dayTyagi’s termexpired.

Thelatestextensionisattributedtothe
needforcontinuityandavoidanceofdisru-
ptioninthesecuritiesmarketduringCovid
times.Thisexplanationdoesnotwashsin-
ceeventheUnionhealthsecretarywasall-
owedtodemitoffice inthethickof theCo-
vid pandemic, after extension of service
bythreemonths.Further, thefear that the
securities market would
face severe disruption in
the event the Sebi chair-
man was changed is to
make the fundamental
mistakeofbelieving that a
regulatoryorganisationbe-
ginsandendswiththecha-
irman. While a chairman
or chief executive signifi-
cantly influencesthefunc-
tioningofanorganisation,
itcannotbeconcludedthatothersaremere
bystanders,withoutaclueastowhatneeds
tobedone, and inwhatmanner.

There is an even bigger question that
needstobeaddressed.Inanyorganisation,
where the term of the chief executive is
abouttoendandhe/shehasafewyearsleft
to reach the statutorily prescribed age for
superannuation, the first question that
needs to be asked is whether the incum-
bent has functioned effectively during
his/her term of office. It is only when the
answer to that question is in the negative
that theprocessof identifyinga successor
shouldbe initiated.

It is an anomalous situation when an
incumbent, who has spent three years in
office, is to be evaluated alongside several
others from outside the organisation. In
Sebi, in early 2008, the incumbent chair-
manwas invited to participate in an inter-

viewprocessinwhichsomeotheraspirants
toofficewerealsoinvolved. It isamatterof
record that the then incumbent chairman
refusedtoparticipateintheprocessstating
thathis three-year track recordwouldbea
muchbetterindicatorofhisperformanceor
non-performancethanaconversationlast-
ing 15 minutes with the interview panel.
Interestingly,theinterviewpanelhadsome
members who were there in an ex-officio
capacity and would not have had a nod-
dingacquaintancewiththesecuritiesmar-
ket. His assertion that Sebi’s reputation
wouldbe adversely impacted if its serving
chairmanpresentedhimselfasacandidate
foran interviewprocess for the sameposi-
tion found endorsement among several
knowledgeableobserversofthescene.That
hebowedout of office after stating thathe
wasneither an applicant nor a supplicant,
or for thatmatterneitheracandidatenora
jobseeker,ensuredthatSEBI’scredibilityas
anorganisationwithstoodthetestofatran-
sitionprocess. It is relevant to add that the
participation inasimilar selectionprocess

by a subsequent holder of
that office did nothing to
enhanceSebi’s credibility.

Asinthecaseofafewnat-
ional-levelorganisations,the
top position in Sebi should
be filled through a search-
cum-selection process that
can stand up to the strictest
ofscrutiny.Ideally,thefinan-
ceministryshouldhavenot-
hing to do with the actual

process, and should confine itself to facili-
tating and assisting the process. A three-
membercommitteeofexperienced,knowl-
edgeableandwidelyrespectedindividuals
shouldbe taskednot just to interviewcan-
didates whose names are suggested to
them, or, what is worse, are applicants for
the posts, but also to identify, through a
searchprocess,goodcandidateswhowould
have to be persuaded to accept the posi-
tion.Putdifferently,thesemustbepersons
whoduringtheir incumbencywilladdlus-
tre to the office rather than benefit from
occupying thechair of the chief executive.
This is the first step towards ensuring the
functional autonomy of the organisation.

A flawedprocesswill not always fortu-
itouslydeliver a goodoutcome.

Theauthorischairperson,ExcellenceEnablers,
andformerchairman,Sebi

Appointmentand
disappointment

ISHITAAYANDUTT

On Monday, Bandhan Financial
Holdings Ltd (BFHL), the hold-
ing company of BandhanBank,

sold nearly 21 per cent to comply with
the Reserve Bank of India’s (RBI) own-
ershiprules,andraised~10,500crore. In
terms of percentage shareholding, the
sale was one of the largest through
block deals, involving marquee
investorssuchasGICPte,BlackRock
and Temasek. That this deal was
executed during the Covid-19 pan-
demicmade itmore impressive.

Chandra Shekhar Ghosh, 60,
managing director and chief exec-
utive officer, Bandhan Bank, met
investmentbankers last Fridayafter
market hours and the stake sale was
through Monday morning. “The
Bandhan story is clear to investors
because we periodically talk to them.
The only thing that was conveyed this
time is that we would like to do the
stake sale inonego. Investors liked this
approach,” Ghosh explains. He had it
meticulously planned. “I generally
haveaPlanA,BandC.Thiswaspart of
Plan A,” he says.

As was the acquisition last year of
HDFCLimited-ownedGruhFinance—
anaffordablehousingfinancecompany
— through a share-swap. The merger
reduced BFHL’s stake to 60.96 per cent
from 82.26 per cent. The current stake
sale has brought it down to40per cent.

RBI’s licensing norms require any
bank offering “universal” services to
reduce the promoter’s stake to 40 per
cent three years from the date opera-
tions begin, and Bandhan Bank will
shortly be completing five years.
Overshooting the time-frame landed
BandhanBankintrouble lastyearwhen
the central bank imposed restrictions

onbranchexpansion.
Towards the end of February, how-

ever, the RBI lifted that restriction, and
within days 125 banking outlets were
opened. As onMarch 31, 2020, the total
numberofbankingoutlets—including
branches,bankingunitsandhomeloan
centres—stoodat4,559,up from4,000
in theprevious year.

So when did Ghosh decide on the
BFHL stake sale? “That is a secret,” he
insists, but admits that if collections in
Junehadnotpickedupthewaytheydid
in June to more than 70 per cent, he
might not have had the confidence to
move ahead.

“In April and May, there was lock-
down and borrowers told us that they
wouldrepayoncethelockdownwaslift-
ed.Wehave faced floodsandcyclone in
the past, but not two months of lock-
down.Butthewaypeoplecameforward
to repay in June proved that ourmodel
was right,” he says.

Ghosh has experience in moving
ahead in themiddle of crises, just as he
didwhenhe set uphis bank.Rewind to
2010. Andhra Pradesh, a major centre
for the microfinance industry, passed
anordinancebarringmicrofinanceinsti-
tutions (MFIs) fromcollectingduesand
disbursements after several borrowers
committed suicide on account of high
interest rates and alleged coercive col-
lectionmethods. Yet, against this back-
drop,Bandhanappliedforabanklicence
in2011. It’sanothermatterthatthecrisis
changedtheindustrypeckingorderand
BandhanFinancialServicestoppledSKS
tobecome India’s largestMFI.

Approvalforthebankcamein2014
and Bandhan Bank opened for busi-
ness onAugust 23, 2015.According to

its2019-20annualreport, totalbusiness
has crossed ~1 trillion.

Ghosh has the road ahead mapped
out; migrating some micro credit bor-
rowers toMSME loans andmicrohous-
ing loans will be an important part of
thebusinessplansoverthenext threeto
five years.

“There are borrowers who started
witha loansizeof ~3,000 to ~5,000and
now they are taking loans of ~1 lakh to
~1.5 lakh.Theseborrowers canmigrate
to MSME loans to expand their busi-
nesses,” he says. Microloans account
for 64.29 per cent of Bandhan Bank’s
total advances.

For such borrowers, money lenders
are often the only port of call. That is
where Bandhan Bank will step in. The
modelisbeingtestedinruralBengaland
the response is huge, saysGhosh.

About71percentofBandhan’sbank-
ingoutletsare locatedinruralandsemi-
urban areas. With increasing purchas-
ing power in rural India and the
untappedopportunities itoffers,Ghosh
plans to stay focused on country roads.

NEWSMAKER/ CHANDRA SHEKHAR GHOSH/ MD & CEO, BANDHAN BANK

Stayingoncountryroads
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The farm sector is one of the few
bright spots in the economy, so it is
no surprise that entrepreneurs and

venturecapitalsarerushingintoreapthat
opportunity.Boththesizeandfrequencyof
deals have increased. According toMaple
Capital Advisors, the first six months of
2020 have seen over 15 deals worth $85
million in agritech start-ups, more than
half the $153 million raised through nine
deals in all of 2019.

Most of themoney is going into farm-
to-fork and factory-to-farm linkages. At
thecentreofall this is theenormousscope
forgrowth.Thesectoremploys55percent
of the country’s population but accounts
foronly15percenttogrossdomesticprod-
uct.And in the absenceof direct access to
consumers, a large number of farmers
remain ina cycle of poverty

As Rajesh Sehgal, managing partner,
Equanimity Investments, notes, of the
$675 billion worth of food and groceries
retailed annually, the organised sector
accounts for just 4-5 per cent. “For sheer
market size, agritech firms have much
wider scope than most tech firms. The
scale of inefficiencies due to
useofredundanttechnologies,
lack of the latest agriculture-
related knowledge, and
unwantedlayers inthesupply
chain leave a lot on the table
for companies to solve while
generating good return on
investments,” he says.

These issues are not new
but the pandemic has turned
the spotlight on them since
economicrevival isnowcrucially linkedto
this sector. The measures the Union gov-
ernment announced in May on agricul-
turemarketingreformstoeliminate inter-
statebarrierstofreetradeandcreatealegal
frameworkforcontract farming, too,have
helpedgeneratedexcitementamongentre-
preneurs and investors.

“The golden age of Indian agriculture
may well have just begun, backed by
unparalleled digital access to farmers,
overarchingreformsandgovernmentsup-

port,” saysPankajKarna,managingdirec-
tor,MapleCapitalAdvisors.

Fraazoisonestart-upthat is ridingthis
wave. Itstartedwithseedfunding,andlat-
er raised $2 million from Equanimity
Ventures, Gujarat Venture Finance
Limited, and the family office of Manish
Choksi of Asian Paints in the first round.

Atul Kumar, CEOof this farm-to-fork
firm, says Covid-19 has
led to a shift in consumer
focus towards hygienic
food. The company that
started with 100 orders
per day when it opened
its first store in October
2019 in Powai, Mumbai,
now processes 1,500
orders daily. Fraazohopes
to benefit from amend-
ments to the Agricultural

Produce Marketing Committee Act,
which allows farmers some freedom to
sell their produce to buyers other than
licensedmiddlemen inmandis.

Value addition and supply chains are
thenewnameofthegame.“Companiesare
investingininfrastructure,are involvedin
risk sharing, in increasing productivity,
accesstofinance,andthesearesomeofthe
key factors that enable creating a viable
and scalable businessmodel,” says Rema
Subramanian, managing partner, Ankur

Capital and senior member of Indian
VentureCapitalAssociation.

AgriBazaarAgritech, is a case inpoint.
It is a private electronicmandi that offers
pre- and post-harvest solutions helping
small farmers and agri-traders, such as
millers,processorsandbuyers,shift todig-
ital buying and selling. Amit Agarwal, co-
founderandCEO,says, “Wehavesuccess-
fully built a ‘physical’ channel with both
physical presence and digital platforms.
This is our biggest strength and differen-
tiator.” (The company’s parent, StarAgri,
has raised an undisclosed amount.)
Currently, Agribazaar’s gross month val-
ue is ~1,000 crore and Agarwal says it is
profitable at aper-unit level.

Since its inception in 2016, the Agri-
bazaarappplatformhasconnectedalmost
16,000 traders and processors, over 200
Farmer Producer Organisations (FPOs)
with its network of over 300,000 farmers
across India.

Incremental reforms in agriculture,
such as direct benefit transfer to farmers’
account,betteraccess tofinanceviabank-
ing channels, various schemes and the
spread of FPOs are slowly opening up the
sector formoreorganisedplayers.

A key challenge is making agriculture
more sustainable for small farmers. Start-
ups are attempting to do this by reducing
the labour cost for small holdings by
improvingaccesstotechnologyandensur-
ing remunerative returnsby linking them
directly to themarket. Over 500 start-ups
are currently creating tech platforms and
solutions for aggregation points where
farmerscancometogethertosell theirpro-
duce seamlessly andprofitably.

TheAtmanirbharBharatAbhiyaanpro-
vides a capital outlay of ~1 trillion for the
development of farm-gate aggregation
points and other post-harvest manage-
mentinfrastructure.Thisalsocallsforhuge
investment in building warehouses and
coldchainstocompletethelinkfromfarm-
to-fork and iron out the last-mile delivery
issues, saysKumar.

To be sure, capital flows to this sector
still lagsectorssuchasconsumertech.But
Subramaniansaysthat’schangingandthe
rate of change is expected to accelerate.

ILLUSTRATION: BINAY SINHA
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For agritech start-ups,
spring is in the air

Since 2016, the
Agribazaar app
platform has
connected almost
16,000 traders and
processors, over
200 Farmer Producer
Organisations with
its network of over
300,000 farmers

The fear that the
securities market
would face disruption if
the Sebi chairman was
changed is to make the
fundamental mistake
of believing that a
regulatory organisation
begins and ends with
the chairman

Companies focused on farm technology are witnessing a surge in funding

H1 2020 Investments
SNo Date Company Buyer DealValue($mn)
1 Jun-20 GreenizonAgritech Blume,Arkam,Prophetic 3.96
2 Jun-20 CrofarmAgriproducts SmileGroup 1
3 Jun-20 ConcinnityAgro2o MumbaiAngels NA
4 May-20 Drakoninnovations MumbaiAngels NA
5 May-20 NUPATechnologies Tracxn,AngelList 0.33
6 May-20 IntelloLabs Saama,Nexus,Omnivore 5.9
7 Apr-20 Procol Blume,Beenext,Sequoia NA
8 Apr-20 ArnettaTechnologies IITMandi 0.03
9 Apr-20 Bijak ALFund,RTPGlobal,Omnivore 12.03
10 Apr-20 Dehaat Sequoia,Omnivore 10.28
11 Apr-20 Ergos Aavishkaar 4.65
12 Apr-20 Kamatan Elevar,GlobalInnovation 2.32
13 Mar-20 Arya Omnivore,Aspada 6
14 Feb-20 Clover Mayfield,Accel&Omnivore 5.28
15 Feb-20 Waycool Aspada,Lightbox&NDFC 32
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1. Revenue from operations 4,766 6,167 7,304 10,933 14,167
2. Profit before tax (620) 83 121 (537) 40
3. Net profit after tax (606) 166 61 (440) 8
4. Total comprehensive income for the period (comprising profit for the

period after tax and other comprehensive income after tax) (606) 166 61 (440) 8
5 Paid-up equity share capital (par value Rs. 10/- each, fully paid) 7,269 7,269 7,269 7,269 7,269
6. Other equity as of 31 March 8,508 9,150 9,150 8,508 9,150
7 Earnings per share (par value Rs. 10/- each)

Basic [in Rs.] (0.83) 0.23 0.08 (0.61) 0.01
Diluted [in Rs.] (0.83) 0.23 0.08 (0.61) 0.01

(` in Lakhs except per equity share data)

S.No. Particulars

Half year
ended

31.03.2019
Audited*

For the Year
ended

31.03.2019
Audited

Half year
ended

30.09.2019
Unaudited

Half year
ended

31.03.2020
Audited*

For the year
ended

31.03.2020
Audited

Place : Chennai
Date : 07.08.2020

On behalf of the Board
For Sical Multimodal and Rail Transport Limited

T. SUBRAMANIAN
Director

SICAL MULTIMODAL AND RAIL TRANSPORT LTD
CIN: U60232TN2007PLC063378

REGD.OFFICE: "SOUTH INDIA HOUSE", 73, Armenian Street, Parrys, Chennai - 600 001
Ph: 044-66157071; Fax: 044-66157017 Website: www.sical.com e-mail: secl@sical.com

EXTRACT OF AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31.03.2020

Notes:

(1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of audited standalone financial results for the half year ended 31 March 2020 filed with the stock exchanges under
Regulation 52 of the SEBI [Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015 duly reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved and
authenticated by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 7th August, 2020. The full format of the audited financial results for the half year and year ended
31 March 2020 are available on the websites of the stock exchange NSE (www.nseindia.com) and on the Company's website
www.sical.in/investors/SMART/financial results.

(2) The figures for the half year ended 31 March 2020 and the corresponding half year ended in the previous year are the balancing figures between the audited figures
in respect of the full financial year and the published year to date figures upto the end of the half year 30 September of the relevant financial year. Also, the figures
upto the end of half year ended 30 September has only been reviewed and not subjected to audit.

(3) Pursuant to Regulation 54(2) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 it is hereby disclosed that the Company has provided (1) 0.60 acres of land situated at
Anupampattu Village, (2) 19.5 acres of land and building situated there on at Minjur (3) 2 rakes and 1,030 Containers and (4) pari passu mortgage charge along with
existing charge holder on land (admeasuring around 2.248 acres) at Minjur as security for the 11% secured listed NCDs of Rs. 100 Cr issued to RBLBank Limited on
private placement and the asset cover is 1.5 times as on 31 March 2020.

The following additional disclosures are made pursuant to Reg 52 (4) of the SEBI [Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015 in
connection with the 11% listed secured Non-convertible Debentures issued to RBLBank Limited.

(a) credit rating and change in credit rating (if any): D

(b) asset cover available, in case of non convertible debt securities: 1.5 times as at 31 March 2020

(c) debt-equity ratio: 0.91 as at 31 March 2020

(d) previous due date for the payment of interest was 31 March 2020 and the same was paid on due date.

(e) next due date for the payment of interest is 30 September 2020.

(f) debt service coverage ratio: 0.81 as at 31 March 2020

(g) interest service coverage ratio: 1.38 as at 31 March 2020

(h) debenture redemption reserve: Rs. 1,500 lakhs as at 31 March 2020

(i) net worth: Rs. 15,777 lakhs as at 31 March 2020

(j) net loss after tax: Rs. 440 lakhs for the year ended 31 March 2020

(k) earnings per share: Rs. (0.61) as at 31 March 2020

Prepared in compliance with the Indian Accounting Standard (Ind-AS)
[Pursuant to Regulation 52[8] of the SEBI [Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015]

Regd. Office: Mookambika Complex, 3rd Floor, No.4, Lady Desika Road,
Mylapore, Chennai - 600 004

Tel No: +91 44 2499 0356 Fax: +91 44 2499 3272.
Website: www.stfc.in Email id: secretarial@stfc.in.

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, Notice is hereby given that a meeting of Board of Directors
of the Company will be held on Thursday, August 13, 2020, inter-alia to
consider and take on record the Unaudited Financial Results (standalone
and consol idated) of the Company for the first quarter ended June 30, 2020.
This intimation is also available on the Company’s website at www.stfc. in
a n d o n t h e S t o c k E x c h a n g e s w e b s i t e a t w w w. b s e i n d i a . c o m a n d
www.nseindia.com.

For SHRIRAM TRANSPORT FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Sd/-

Umesh Revankar
Managing Director & CEO

SHRIRAM TRANSPORT FINANCE COMPANY LTD
CIN: L65191TN1979PLC007874

Date : August 7, 2020
Place : Mumbai

PUBLIC NOTICE




